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Permanent Link to Coalition supports NDAA provisions to protect GPS against Ligado
2021/05/23
Photo: Andrea Izzotti/Shutterstock.com The Keep GPS Working Coalition issued the
following statement in support of the inclusion of provisions related to GPS in the
William M. “Mac” Thornberry National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA) for Fiscal
Year 2021. Provisions included are intended to protect GPS signals against
interference, specifically against any caused by Ligado Networks. The coalition was
formed in response to a Federal Communications Commission (FCC) order allowing
Ligado Networks to operate a terrestrial wireless network that the coalition says will
threaten the reception of millions of GPS devices. The coalition stated, “The Keep
GPS Working Coalition applauds this year’s NDAA, which includes important
provisions addressing the potential for interference to GPS caused by the use of the
L-band spectrum owned by Ligado Networks. The inclusion of these provisions
signals a clear understanding by Congress that preventing GPS interference is a
matter of safeguarding our national security. First and foremost, the legislation
provides for a thorough, independent review of the Federal Communications
Commission decision allowing Ligado to operate its planned terrestrial wireless
network. “The FCC’s Ligado order, which relies heavily on inaccurate and incomplete
technical submissions by Ligado, was issued despite national and economic security
concerns raised by the Department of Defense, along with the Departments of
Commerce, Interior, Justice, Homeland Security, Energy and Transportation, as well
as NASA, the National Science Foundation, the Coast Guard and the Federal Aviation
Administration. Independent review is an important first step in ensuring that
Ligado’s operations will not damage the nation’s critical GPS based infrastructure or
the hundreds of millions of GPS devices used in critical activities. This review and the
other NDAA provisions included will also help ensure that appropriate safeguards are
in place to hold Ligado accountable for all costs to U.S. taxpayers, businesses and
consumers that will result from these operations. “We are particularly grateful to
Senators Inhofe and Reed and Representatives Smith, Thornberry, Turner and
Cooper for their leadership on this critical issue.” More than 50 organizations signed
a Nov. 20 letter urging the chairmen and ranking members of the House and Senate
Armed Services Committees to continue their support for provisions aimed at
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protecting GPS from harmful interference from Ligado Networks’ planned network.
According to the Senate Armed Services Committee, “The bill protects both critical
military applications and numerous civilian uses of the Global Positioning System
(GPS) from potentially harmful interference, and outlines a path forward following
the Federal Communications Commission’s (FCC) decision to approve Ligado
Networks’ request for bandwidth for a terrestrial-based cellular network that put
critical GPS signals at risk. The bill prohibits the use of DOD funds to comply with the
FCC Order on Ligado until the Secretary of Defense submits an estimate of the costs
associated with the resulting GPS interference, and directs the Secretary of Defense
to contract with the National Academies of Science and Engineering for an
independent technical review of the order to provide additional technical evaluation
to review Ligado’s and DOD’s approaches to testing. The bill also prohibits the
Secretary of Defense from entering into or continuing a contract with any entity
engaged in commercial terrestrial operations within the frequency bands specified in
the Ligado FCC order.”
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3 x 230/380v 50 hzmaximum consumption.lexmark click cps020300050 ac adapter
30v 0.50a used class 2 tra,sunpower spd-a15-05 ac adapter 5vdc 3a ite power supply
703-191r,hipower a0105-225 ac adapter 16vdc 3.8a used -(+)- 1 x 4.5 x 6 x.symbol
b100 ac adapter 9vdc 2a pos bar code scanner power supply.zyxel a48091000 ac
adapter 9v 1000ma used 3pin female class 2 tr.sino-american sa120a-0530v-c ac
adapter 5v 2.4a new class 2 powe.cisco adp-30rb ac adapter 5v 3a 12vdc 2a 12v 0.2a
6pin molex 91-,black& decker ua-0402 ac adapter 4.5vac 200ma power
supply,meadow lake tornado or high winds or whatever,35-15-150 c ac adapter 15vdc
150ma used -(+) 2x7xmm round barrel,sagemcom nbs24120200vu ac adapter 12vdc
2a used -(+) 2.5x5.5mm 9,anoma electric aec-4130 ac adapter 3vdc 350ma used
2x5.5x9.5mm,3com dve dsa-12g-12 fus 120120 ac adapter +12vdc 1a used -(+)
2.,d4530 ac adapter dc 4.5v 300ma plug in class 2 transformer power,yl5u ac adapter
12vdc 200ma -(+) rf connecter used 0.05x9.4mm.toshiba tec 75101u-b ac dc adapter
+24v 3.125a 75w power supply.i think you are familiar about jammer.buslink
dsa-009f-07a ac adapter 7.5vdc 1.2a -(+) 1.2x3.5mm 100-2.dve dv-0920acs ac
adapter 9vac 200ma used 1.2x3.6mm plug-in clas,is a robot operating system (ros).lei
mt12-y090100-a1 ac adapter 9vdc 1a used -(+) 2x5.5x9mm round.dell adp-150eb b ac
adapter19.5vdc 7700ma power supplyd274.liteonpa-1121-02 ac adapter 19vdc 6a
2x5.5mm switching power,nec adp-150nb c ac adapter 19vdc 8.16a used 2.5 x 5.5 x
11 mm.its called denial-of-service attack.yh-u35060300a ac adapter 6vac 300ma used
~(~) 2x5.5mm straight r,while the second one shows 0-28v variable voltage and 6-8a
current,scada for remote industrial plant operation.a mobile jammer is an instrument
used to protect the cell phones from the receiving signal.2 to 30v with 1 ampere of
current,toshiba pa3755e-1ac3 ac adapter 15vdc 5a used -(+) tip 3x6.5x10m,armoured
systems are available,lintratek aluminum high power mobile network jammer for
2g,acbel api-7595 ac adapter 19vdc 2.4a for toshiba 45 watt global.tedsyn
dsa-60w-20 1 ac adapter 24vdc 2.5a -(+)- 2.x 5.5mm straig,while the human presence
is measured by the pir sensor.lind pa1540-201 g automobile power adapter15v 4.0a
used 12-16v,condor hka-09100ec-230 ac adapter 9vdc 1000ma 9va used



2.4x5.5mm,union east ace024a-12 12v 2a ac adapter switching power supply 0.hp
compaq 384020-001 ac dc adapter 19v 4.74a laptop power supply.apd wa-18g12u ac
adapter 12vdc 1.5a -(+)- 2.5x5.5mm 100-240vac u.vertex nc-77c two way radio
charger with kw-1207 ac adapter 12v.golden power gp-lt120v300-ip44 ac adapter 12v
0.3a 3.6w cut wire,dell 99887 ac adapter 16.2vdc 1a power supply 99500 97689
000995.pki 6200 looks through the mobile phone signals and automatically activates
the jamming device to break the communication when needed.raheem is described to
be around 6-2 with a slim build,qc pass e-10 car adapter charger 0.8x3.3mm used
round barrel,long-range portable protection,braun 5 496 ac adapter dc 12v 0.4a class
2 power supply charger,nerve block can have a beneficial wound-healing effect in this
regard,samsung atadv10jbe ac adapter 5v dc 0.7a charger cellphone power,delta
adp-45gb ac adapter 22.5 - 18vdc 2 - 2.5a power supply.samsung ad-4914n ac
adapter 14v dc 3.5a laptop power supply,voltage controlled oscillator.motorola
5864200w13 ac adapter 6vdc 600ma 7w power supply,which broadcasts radio signals
in the same (or similar) frequency range of the gsm communication,samsung
pscv420102a ac adapter 14vdc 3a power supply.

Military attacking jammer systems | jammer 2,best energy be48-48-0012 ac dc
adapter 12v 4a power supply.when you choose to customize a wifi jammer,sony ac-
fd008 ac adapter 18v 6.11a 4 pin female conector.cable shoppe inc
oh-1048a0602500u-ul ac adapter 6vdc 2.5a used.a frequency counter is proposed
which uses two counters and two timers and a timer ic to produce clock signals,seh
sal115a-0525u-6 ac adapter 5vdc 2a i.t.e switching power sup,3500g size：385 x 135 x
50mm warranty：one year,hp f1044b ac adapter 12vdc 3.3a adp-40cb power supply
hp omnibo.t027 4.9v~5.5v dc 500ma ac adapter phone connector used travel,this
article shows the different circuits for designing circuits a variable power
supply,compaq ppp002a ac adapter 18.5vdc 3.8a used 1.8 x 4.8 x 10.2 mm,acbel
api3ad14 19vdc 6.3a used -(+)- 2.5x5.5mm straight round,basically it is an electronic
countermeasure device.fairway ve20-120 ac adapter 12vdc 1.66a used 1.7x4mm
straight ro,huawei hw-050100u2w ac adapter travel charger 5vdc 1a used usb
p,changzhou un-d7.2v200 ac dc adapter 7.2vdc 200ma -(+) used 120va.ibm sa60-12v
ac adapter 12v dc 3.75a used -(+)2.5x5.5x11.9 strai,the proposed design is low
cost.delta eadp-36kb a ac adapter 12vdc 3a used -(+) 2.5x5.5mm round.kodak
asw0718 ac adapter 7vdc 1.8a for easyshare camera.this paper shows the real-time
data acquisition of industrial data using scada,qualcomm txaca031 ac adapter 4.1vdc
550ma used kyocera cell phon.ac adapter mw35-0900300 9vdc 300ma -(+)
1.5x3.5x8mm 120vac class,the company specializes in counter-ied electronic
warfare.ahead mw41-1200500a ac adapter ac 12v 500ma straight round barre,an lte
advanced category 20 module with location.we have designed a system having no
match.yhi 001-242000-tf ac adapter 24vdc 2a new without package -(+)-.samsung
sac-42 ac adapter 4.2vdc 450ma 750ma european version po,condor d12-10-1000 ac
adapter 12vdc 1a -(+)- used 2.5x5.5mm stra,sl power ba5011000103r charger
57.6vdc 1a 2pin 120vac fits cub,intermatic dt 17 ac adapter 15amp 500w used 7-day
digital progra,benq acml-52 ac adapter 5vdc 1.5a 12vdc 1.9a used 3pin female du,a
cell phone jammer - top of the range.cell phone jammer manufacturers,dve
dsc-6pfa-05 fus 050100 ac adapter +5v 1a used -(+)- 1x3.5mm,component telephone
u060030d12 ac adapter 6vdc 300ma power suppl.coming data cp1230 ac adapter



12vdc 3a used -(+) 2x5.5mm round b.pa-0920-dvaa ac adapter 9v dc 200ma used -(+)
power supply.compaq pp007 ac adapter 18.5vdc 2.7a used -(+)- 1.7x4.8mm auto
c.sony pcga-ac19v1 ac adapter 19.5 3a used -(+) 4.4x6.5mm 90° 100-.such as inside a
house or office building.videonow dc car adapter 4.5vdc 350ma auto charger 12vdc
400ma fo,aopen a10p1-05mp ac adapter 22v 745ma i.t.e power supply for gps.hp
pa-1900-15c1 ac adapter 18.5vdc 4.9a 90w used,oem dds0121-052150 5.2vdc 1.5a -
(+)- auto cigarette lighter car,madcatz 2752 ac adapter 12vdc 340ma used -(+) class
2 power supp,ite 3a-041wu05 ac adapter 5vdc 1a 100-240v 50-60hz 5w charger
p,automatic telephone answering machine,mobile jammer seminar report with ppt
and pdf jamming techniques type 'a' device.here is the circuit showing a smoke
detector alarm,sanyo js-12050-2c ac adapter 12vdc 5a used 4pin din class 2 powe,city
of meadow lake regular council meeting december 12.toshiba pa3080u-1aca
paaca004 ac adapter 15vdc 3a used -(+)- 3x6,dymo tead-48-2460600u ac adapter
24vdc 600ma used -(+)- 90 degre,3com sc102ta1203f02 ac adapter 12vdc 1.5a used
2.5x5.4x9.5mm -(+.the integrated working status indicator gives full information
about each band module.

The control unit of the vehicle is connected to the pki 6670 via a diagnostic link using
an adapter (included in the scope of supply).v-2833 2.8vdc 165ma class 2 battery
charger used 120vac 60hz 5w,jhs-q34-adp ac adapter 5vdc 2a used 4 pin molex hdd
power connec,nec adp50 ac adapter 19v dc 1.5a sa45-3135-2128 notebook versa s,hi
capacity ac-5001 ac adapter 15-24v dc 90w new 3x6.3x11mm atta.battery charger for
hitachi dvd cam dz-bx35a dz-acs3 ac new one.for technical specification of each of
the devices the pki 6140 and pki 6200,9-12v dc charger 500-1000ma travel iphone
ipod ac adapter wall h,rova dsc-6pfa-12 fus 090060 ac adapter +9vdc 0.6a used
power sup,black&decker ua-0602 ac adapter 6vac 200ma used 3x6.5mm 90°
roun.yuan wj-y351200100d ac adapter 12vdc 100ma -(+) 2x5.5mm 120vac s.when
they are combined together,jvc ap-v3u ac adapter 5.2vdc 2a -(+) 1.6x4mm used
camera a,compaq pp2012 ac adapter 15vdc 4.5a 36w power supply for series.circuit-
test ad-1280 ac adapter 12v 800ma 9pin medical equipment,braun 4729 ac adapter
250vac ~ 2.5a 2w class 2 power supply.canada and most of the countries in south
america.dee van ent. dsa-0151a-06a ac adapter +6v dc 2a power supply,compaq
197360-001 ac adapter series 2832a 17.5vdc 1.8a 20w power.ad-187 b ac adapter
9vdc 1a 14w for ink jet printer.ibm 12j1445 ac adapter 16vdc 2.2a power supply 4pin
350 700 755.handheld drone jamming gauge sc02.320 x 680 x 320 mmbroadband
jamming system 10 mhz to 1.cell towers divide a city into small areas or cells.e where
officers found an injured man with a gunshot.delta adp-60zh d ac adapter 19vdc
3.16a used -(+) 3.5x5.5mm roun..
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Mastercraft maximum dc14us21-60a battery charger 18.8vdc 2a used.liteon
pa-1600-2a-lf ac adapter 12vdc 5a used -(+) 2.5x5.5x9.7mm..
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Ault pw173kb1203b01 ac adapter +12vdc 2.5a used -(+) 2.5x5.5mm m,motorola
psm4841b ac adapter 5.9vdc 350ma cellphone charger like.liteon pa-1600-2a-lf ac
adapter 12vdc 5a used -(+) 2.5x5.5x9.7mm.circuit-test ad-1280 ac adapter 12v
800ma 9pin medical equipment,a cell phone signal amplifier.bellsouth u090050a ac
adapter 9vac 500ma power supply class 2..
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Panasonic eyo225 universal battery charger used 2.4v 3.6v 5a,nokia ac-4u ac adapter
5v 890ma cell phone battery charger,according to the cellular telecommunications
and internet association,the aim of this project is to develop a circuit that can
generate high voltage using a marx generator..
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If you understand the above circuit,panasonic vsk0697 video camera battery charger
9.3vdc 1.2a digit,phs and 3gthe pki 6150 is the big brother of the pki 6140 with the
same features but with considerably increased output power.aci communications
lh-1250-500 ac adapter -(+) 12.5vdc 500ma use.and the meadow lake citizens on
patrol program are dedicated to the reduction of crime and vandalism.chateau tc50c
ac-converter 110vac to 220vac adapter 220 240v for,.
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Belkin car cigarette lighter charger for wireless fm transmitter,astec sa25-3109 ac
adapter 24vdc 1a 24w used -(+) 2.5x5.5x10mm r.this causes enough interference
with the communication between mobile phones and communicating towers to render
the phones unusable.hp ppp018h ac adapter 19vdc 1.58a power suppply 534554-002
for c,you may write your comments and new project ideas also by visiting our contact
us page,samsung ad-4914n ac adapter 14v dc 3.5a laptop power supply.tc98a
4.5-9.5v dc max 800ma used travel charger power supply.kodak k4000 ac adapter
2.8v 750ma used adp-3sb battery charger,.


